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Sports Weekend Success; Pandas
Cap Curling Share B-Bail T Ille

by Sandy Kirstein

The women's curling a n d
basketball teams from the U of
A camne out on the winning side
last weekend in competitions
hosted by the Women's Athletic
Association.

Colleen MacKenzie's curling
team, consisting of Gail Walker,
third; Mary L ou i se Flaig,

Did you hear the one about the... U of A Panda basket-
ballers exchange the iatest humor during a break in Sports
Weekend basketball action. Pandas ended in a three way tie
for first place with UBC Thunderettes and U of S Huskiettes,
each sporting a three wins-one loss record.
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Two U of A teamns will be tak-
ing part in the WCIAA Gym-
nastics and Curling S p o r t s
Weekend being held in Saska-
toon Feb. 15 and 16.
This is the first year that gymnas-

tics has been included in wemen's
intervarsity competitien. Members
of the U of A team competing in
free standing, balance beam, uneveni
parallels and tnrnbling routines arei
Joan Smith, Cheryl Hill and Karmaj
Hirsche.

The U of A Figure Skating
team wil attempt to dethrone
Iast year's co-whmners, UBC and
U of S.
Donna Weber, Carol Beil, Betty

(lourlay and Daryl Adams will be
competing in the senior dance, pairs,
figures and solo competitions for the
Ul of A.
Lee Hopper, Patty Murray and

Sheila Ballentine will skate in the
junior division and Elizabeth Payne,
Cathy Whelihan, and Wendy Cotter
are the interanediate skaters on thez
team. Coachi is Miss Peggy Jean Mc-1
Lean.

With only th r ee intramural
sports left the Rose Bow1 stand-
ings are as follows: Bd Phys Ed
508 points, Pembina 230 and
Delta Gamma 130.

u- -
M

Rose Bowl points are given to the
different units for placement and
p6rticipation in the varions intra-
mural activities.

Last year Ed Phys Ed took the cup
and unlesa some unit is able to per-
forma a miracle it wil aise take the
"Bowl" tis year.

Manager Pat Himmelman has tab-
ulated the results of intramural bad-
minton and the Ed Phys Ed unit
again totaled up the most points, 118
in ail. Pembina was second with 90
points.

Individual singles winner was Sue
Peers, a Delta Gramma represent-
ative.
.She defeated Carole Byler cf Edu-

cation in the final match. Third
place was taken by Joanne Moon of
Phys Ed.

Money Vetoed
LONDON (ClIP) Student coundil

at the University of Western Ontario
has voted down a resolution which
would have instituted a honorariuin
systema for student officials.

The resolution stated the council
president would received $250 plus
$100 for expenses, newspaper editor
$250, dramatlc producers $200 and
year book editor $100.

More interested ini thefr hair than the photographer are
Menbers cf the winning Ed Phys Ed Intramural Broombal
teamn. From left to right: Maureen Russell, Maxine Paton,
Carol Sorenson, Karen Jones, Marianne Greenwall and Gail
Smith.

HUZZAH, HUZZAH,
fail down. . .

we al

second; and Elizabeth Wilson,
lead; ran up an impressive five
wins and no losses record.

They defeated the U cf S 7-5, U of
M 15-3, UAC 12-4, UBC 13-10 and
U cf S Regina Camnpus 9-7 in win-
ning the curling trophy.

Sharon Puffer's team from the U
of S was second with three wins and
2 losses.
THREE WAY TIE

The UI of S Huskiettes, UBC
Thnnderettes, and U cf A Pandas
tied for top position in the basketball
tournament with three wins and one
loss each.

The first day cf competitien saw
the Pandas defeat the UAC Dinettes
46-35 and the UI of M Bisonettes 50-
46 and the U cf S won over UBC
55-41.

UBC defeated UAC and the Pan-
das and the U cf S were victoriens
over UAC and the U cf M during
the second day.

Going into the third and last day
of competition the Hnskiettes were
the only nndefeated team and seern-
ed sure favorites te take the tourn-
ainent.
PANDAS BEAT HUSKIETTES

However, fresh £rom a poorly
played game in which the Thunder-
ettes had defeated them 41-26 the
Alberta girls were able te overcome
the powerful Huskiettes.

Exoept for the first basket cf the
game the Pandas neyer trailed the

1 ANNOTATION of the muses. .1

Huskiettes, and the final score was
48-34.

Ann Davis was the only Hnskiette
able te score in the double figures
and she scored 18 points. Captain of
the Huskiettes, Carol Johns was next
with six points.

Sandy Kirstein and Phylli
Schmidt were high scorers for
the Pandas with 14 and nine
points respectively.
In the final gaine of the toura-

ament the Bisonettes defeated the
Dinettes for their only victory of
the tournament.

The Dinettes, in the first year of
WCIAA competition, were the only
teara unable to chalc up a victory.
This however, could be attributed te
the fact that one of their key players,
Theresa Secura was injured in the
first gaine aganist the Pandas.

Higb scorer for the whole
tourney was Pat Pisnook of the'
U of M Bisonettes. She was able
to rack up 55 points i their
four games.
The three top scorers for the Pan-

das were Carol Sorenson with 36,
Sandy Kirstein also with 36 and
Phyllis Schmidt with 34.

The junior Cubs, ceached by Mrs.
N. Bacon won both of their gaines
against the Regina College Cougattes
in the junior division of the tourn-
ament.

the second gaine Marna Moen was
again higher scorer with tan points.
Marie Smallface and Janelle Holines
both added nine ln leading the Cubs
te their 42-35 victory.

Thursday night they dèfeated the WE SHALL DANCE a dance
Congattes 42-34. Marna Moen netted1 to th u ..eleven points, Betty Gordon ten and h u.
Myrna Emnpy seven for the Cubs. In

~ R-Squad Foils

Prairie Dogs
Invade U ef A

At 6:00 a.m. Saturday, Feb.
16 approximately 180 churis
from the University of Saskat-
chewan will detrain at the CNR
station in Edmonton.

These lesser beings comprise
a contingent of optimists who
feel that the U of S Huskies
have some chance of defeating
the near invincible (?) U of A
Golden Bears. fliey bring with
them cheerleaders, the Intense-
ly Vigorous College Nine and
high hopes.

Police Radar Traps
VANCOUVER (CUP) Three

anonymous UBC students have
formed a R-Squad, designed to
foil RCMP radar traps set up on
approaches to the UBC campus.

When word cf an RCMP radar
trap reaches the trie, says the UBC
student paper, The Ubyssey, the stu-
dents put up warning signa, talce
sneak pictures of the "plainclothes"~
radar car and blink lights at on-
coming cars-the canpus signal for
radar trap.

S/Sgt D. G. Thonipsen, head of
UBC's RCMP detachment, said he
was aurprised te hear cf the squad's
existence.

"I'm gcing te start an nnxnediate
investigation," he said.

The Ubyssey said it is believed the
R-Squad was responsible for cana-
in the RCMP te relecate their trap.

The paper carried a box Score
headine "R-Squad 2, RCMP 0."

Be on hand at the CNR sta-
tion at 6:00 a.rn. Saturday with ~~
pails cf refuse te welcome them
and be on hand Saturday night '«' ~~
in the Varsity Gym at 8:30
p.m. te see their hopes dashed
as the Golden Bears destroy OCCASIONALLY they
the Huskies basketball-wise. play basketball . ..

M :- Co-Ed Corner
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